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Duncan This castle hath a pleasant seat ; the air
Nimbly and sweetly recommends itself
Uuto our gentle senses.
Banquo This guest of summer,
The temple-haunting martlet, does approve,
By his loved mansionry, that the heaven's breath
Smells wooingly here : no jutty, frieze,
Buttress, nor coign of vantage, but this bird
Hath made his pendent bed and procreant cradle :
Where they most breed and haunt, I have observed,
The air is delicate. (I, vi,ト9)



























Good sir, why do you start; and seem to fear












Cannot be ill, cannot be good: if ill,
Why hath it given me earnest of success,
Commencing in a truth? I am thane of Cawdor:
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If good, why do I yield to that suggestion
Whose horrid image doth un fix my hair
And make my seated heart knock at my ribs,
Against the use of nature? Present fears
Are less than horrible imaginings :
My thought, whose murder yet is but fantastical,
Shakes so my single state of man that function
Is smotherd in surmise, and nothing is























-- yet do If ear thy nature ;
It is too full o'the milk of human kindness













-- and witherd murder,
Alarumd by his sentinel, the wolf,
Whose howl's his watch, thus with his stealthy pace,
With Tarquins ravishing strides, towards his design
Moves like a ghost. (II, i, 49-65)
しかしマクベス夫人の言葉が自信をなくしてためらう夫に圧倒的な説得力をもつのは彼が夫人の
ロから次のような言葉を聞くときである.
I have given suck, and know
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me :
I would, while it was smiling in my face,
Have pluck'd my nipple from his boneless gums,
And dash'd the brains out, had I so sworn as you
















・-- the deed is done in horror and
without the faintest desire or sense of glory, done,













Duncan is in his grave;




To be thus is nothing;

























Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.
Things bad begun make strong themselves by ill.
(II, i, 61)
(Ill, ii, 55)
Strange things I have in head, that will to hand;



























Had I but died an hour before this chance,





















Had he not resembled







Methought I heard a voice cry `Sleep no more!














Nought's had, all's spent,
Where our desire is got without content :
Tis safer to be that which we destroy















-- all the perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this

















I am in blood
Stepp'd in so far that should I wade no more,





































I have lived long enough: my way of life
Is falrn into the sear, the yellow leaf;
And that which should accompany old age,
As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,














I have almost forgot the taste of fears
The time has been, my senses would have cool'd
To hear nighトshriek; and my fell of hair
Would at a dismal treatise rouse and stir
Aslife were in 't : I have supp'd full with horrors;
Direness, familiar to my slaughterous thoughts,





















T0-morrow, and t0-morrow, and t0-morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day
To the last syllable of recorded time,
And all our yesterdays have lighted fools
The way to dusty death. Out, out, brief candle!
Life 's but a walking shadow, a poor player
That struts and frets his hour upon the stage
Andthen isheardnomore: it isatale
Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury,




































































































① L. C. Knights '. Macbeth in Shakespeare; The Tragedies (ed. by A. Harbage, Prentice-
Hall, 1964) P.
① G. Wilson Knight : The Imperial Theme (Methuen, 1963) P- 127
㊨ A. C. Bradley : Shakespearean Tragedy (Macmillan, 1963) p-
④この劇を「野心の悲劇ではなく,自己恐怖,自己嫌悪の悲劇」として読み,マクベスの自己認識につ
いてのべるB. McElroyのShakespeare's Mature Tragedies (Princeton University Press,
1973)は参考になる所が多かった.
㊨ Kenneth MuirはMacbeth (Arden Shakespeare)の註釈の中でこの科白に五個所のbiblical
allusionを指摘している.
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